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m This is the time of the year that one might almost call "between seasons," for it is too late for Summer goods to be stnl - _
JUL.

Jg^ r
f ? seen on the racks, and yet a littleearly for the wearing of Autumn's garments. Great price concessions are always made jS& £L St Im%, if W at this timc'

and this is the opportunity for which the woman who would dress with economy has been waitxng. At The /^j^fS-^f'^f^
&!2y&fflL .fJj Jm. M£f # JF&M Emporium, particularly, is this opportunity in evidence, for reductions have been taken that make a single price ot

r--^-twelve dollars on every suit and coat from the Spring and Summer stocks. We would urge every woman to take advan-
\u25a0?w i~"~~ ' " *%^k

tage of this absurdly low price while sizes ana color ranges are good, for with such great values as these are, Monday '^aatUUJuKsma^B^
afternoon will see but few of them left in stock. ' ? /

Every Spring and Summer Suit and Coat in the Women's and Misses' Sections j
1 -;

, , Now Reduced to $0.00 : J
Consider what this sweeping statement ll Young, girls and small women with girlish j
means. Absolutely every one of the past figures benefit by this reduction Jor" beauty"
Springs and present Summers most d°es not exPress &c style nor colorings, but
gorgeous suits and Coats at $12.00. JL r ' \ ms( to $12.00" means vplumes.

For Women .Ajf or sses

Yv hen this price of twelve dollars was set, consideration of every jijlf(} /) \ 5iS /A '''! The miss and the petite woman, who have waited for this trie be-
former selling price was entirely forgotten, for the object of this y!Xy\ Xy"fi 'ji j. .) JS j |mp| "\u25a0 I fore purchasing a suit, have not waited in vain. For it is not only j
reduction is to make room for the new Fall merchandise. Among *

V '' 7\fiMWM '\ J
tne *anc y effects that are included in this sale, but the mere stern-

die suits are smart cutaways, with slightly draped skirts, the 1*\j\ \ A ? 1 fllli® X /ff '
lyplain lines willbe found as well. For instance there are smart

style that is so becoming and popular. Tailored suits and \?<% > %M-\ % %l' \ H/ Li/jf Icutaways with plain or draped skirt effects of such materials as
those semi-tailored models of handsome and expensive materials, IJ, I ||||||||' f \ I 111 / serges ' Bedford cords, eponge and mixtures, and while all colors
such as wool poplins, fine strong serge, black and white checks |C|\ yffl|Jk| ! II l< J 1 ll! jjane * s *zes rom to 18 years are represented, the color 1and the ever demanded ratine. The colors are such as will de- \u25a0 ' 1 / W i S V 111 * / range is not complete in each size. Illustrated are bit. two

light every woman. (Second Floor) ' " J^O* ~** llgglf 11 1 \u25a0\u25a0' © x of the many, many suits. (Second Floor)

The Coats:? . , i! I j ?Slflf /|L The Coats:?
What a wealth of meaning is crowded into that one simple \\ l\ IPS! / atS *0i evening

' coats or atternoon ' coats or l'lc ODera
' an<^

word "coats"! Gorgeous models, every one of them, and models rj j///Sn coats to wear on more informal occasions; coal: cf ratine,
that do not need the added incentive cf such almost unbelievable 9V2.m \ fc'' $12.00 L . 5i2.00 J/'// \ stripes, of checks, of coverts, and mixtures, and
price reduction to sell them, for there are handsome three-quarter &Vv>N Q v \(/ \ certainly not to be scorned, are the elegant short silk coats

and full length garments, some slightly draped, others of more \i Jjj W \ that will be found in a good range of colors. Besides
plain lines, but built of such fashionable fabrics as silk f\ \ r.;! , 12.00 f r,l "'°o \ tne snort an< J three-quarter length, are modish Balkan and
brocades, failles, wool poplins, and of course, ratine. / straight line effects. Silk and contrasting color materials are
Covert and pretty novelty materials, also, have representation. $l -*'!° effectively used for the trimmings. Any one now at $12

ASale of Table Linens, White Goods, Sheets and Pillow Cases that Presages Savings
y/,., J Fine nainsook, longcloth, special. 14r yard. TTri

_
Mercerized batiste, two qualities, 10 yards, / 7 /"j).//

1 lie 1 aOle L,menS Nainsook by piece of 10 yards, $1.05, \Yhite Goods *22 08 $2-38-36 in.whitepercales, also Ot- OheeiS Una rILLOW CtfSCo
2 yard wide satin damask table linen at the special price of, yard, SSr. $1.58. $1.88. $1.95. (First Floor) toman cords and mercerized madras, yd., 9c. Scalloped bed sheets of fine quality material. 2 sizes, 8!::90 in., each,
Hemstitched damask all linen squares: 32x32 in., 78?; 36x76 in., 98r. f~

4 \ 7S <*; and 81x99 in., BIiC. Pillov/ cases, 42x35 in. size, ea., lOr. Em-
All linen table: cloths and napkins many well known makes induded. Marie Antoinette Frills Catherine de Medici Collars broidered Pillow Cases ;p. Extra fine case 45x35 in.. 16e ; extra
Cloths: 2x2 yd., 51.68. $1.98, $2.45; yd., $1.98, $2.08. heavy cases. 45x38 in., 15c \u25a0 scalloped case. 45x05 in.. 18c: embroidered
?S::.;i8: 2>:3 yd.. 81.95, $2.55 : 21^x2u yd., $3.45; 2V2x2> 2 yd.. VcH) C/?/> and PrctfX) J Serviceable BtOUSCS initialed pillow cases, special. 65r the pair. (First Floor)
$4.45; 2i jx3 yd., $5.38; 2J/2x3% yd., $6.28. Napkins: 20 in., 22 in. * / M®T «-l&ftM* tl, t>

_ - T\l \u25a0 SS 1 * tLr\
and 24 in. sizes, doz., $1.98. $2.18, $2.35. $2.58, $2.98 and $3.28. Of&£± The latest of an- / f Net and shadow J. he JNeW DUlgarian FiISSC, lam >Z.Di)
Finest Belgian linen table sets, cloth, with dozen napkins tc match: cient models with /'A; A laces have been ef- Just received a new shipment of this beautiful materia! tor dress and coat
2x2 yards set .fT'**!,2?**2/? g Sl? 8: B^l 11 SC,SU O.^d which modern I \ fectively used in the \ accessories: 22 inches wide, harmonious colorings and combinations,
round cloths: 48 in.. 54 in., $4.28; oO m., $4.68; 78 in., $6. J8; /f 1\ Fashion has flirted. .>*c-1 -..v a>»W \\ , , r , . &*w£-> \ , ,?

, , oi. pirct i:inf,-i
88 in., $8.38. (First Fioor, under the Dome) / T Besides being deli- CM^<L\:^%l{\\ development of this \ (On display in the Silk Department, First Floor)

CU J T / ' V, \ cate and dainty crea- blouse, and a be- / \ Voile T OUnClllO"ShadOW LaCeS / tions. these blouseswitching Lucille cor- / J| \ . J {c j o-r A , ,
//anJsome anj mucn unJer va/ue a<, yard, /-. ? # ,A\ \re serviceable, for % st / I '|a \ , L'nderpriccd at 81,15 _W

Ecru and white are the" colors of this beautiful, fine lace in delicate /Mi[ '-M' ~ t Zl of delicate / , &W |U \ c
m ,chT - \ Fashion

i j T. -j,, ra ? i i ?. .? i i , , ?; J ! < 1 such , as nw«st give i gn.npbch oi aeuta c /. i j l. y made this material popular lor dresses, waists, etc.sheer desiens. Its width ot 6 inches makes it particularly a good value. -</ l \ good wear. The \\ n // light blue and pale ?'? ! I
and Printing for Wlfflf VI IWi q%£f°ss£ The "Paradise' Veil ,r

ZtSI A 1 I I f»r the waists are \ \\\ if /to be found in Waist A / A XT n \u25a0 X^
a Amateur Photographers I ;-/ f ?? \ ;%; underprked. V\V I f/ section, 2d Floor. \ A New Conceit V

Plates or films left for developing and printing \ /, ?7 $4.95 $5.95 $7.50 $9.75 A 'WF/ And entirely new it is for ,t coveis ihe wno c

H! m H 4 o'clock will be ready the following day at 5. \ / '\u25a0. U / \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0S.T \\u25a0> 1 M/ I
IaCC be ?f. lo

f
Cpe

t

d at tne "
,th (ffVH I ;%; \v> ~i . -it i ,i , ?.? I? " .? i % J 1 / mwmm ?,??-_.,.,-. i « \ / « ,'PWV / a satin ribbon. This feature give;- it more & Kri St Ahx^e^Xly I ! / Autumn's Footwear Fashion Notes V- th. ,

PP «Tce of lo \ *\syfrjj&&
' i v "

T . V\ ; ? 1
, 1 -J J <? *? L 7 \s tne particular hat upon wlucn it v-, worn. E ?' \% :P,,^\^ or Trformtvp frn* Ar ;̂ '?ts Colonials, so it is said, destined to be popular N. i»« j- , . i .\u25a0 i i \u25a0

? C^L
v »'

iur ti&ts » » ? Its easy adjustment makes it particularly at- vs>
- "V~".~:r . A trained artist in this department to assist .. , Am. A , ~ S% ? . . . 4 » i! trarhvp An elastic hidden under ribbon W " ,,aa"B'

-'?? - j .i i ,? ( , i Ar stocrat c style! that's the A An unusual variety ol the llaC ne

' .? e
l

iasu .c "vi '" ' '? and advise in tne selection ot materials. i ? - , , , ¥1 . . ntrhes vei al fT= throat St> 2f> $2 75word that tells the story \ smart new Steel and Rhine- h i veu ai vir mrca., « r m o, ,t>^.<.j.

vOccona I'locr.) thp n(
_
v autnnin mo( j. stone liuekles, from which I! TTJ \ a 1 t-j -jj ~pv 4

Ask for Ryto, a New Developing Paper cis that Hare just arrhed. to choose. Jsc to $12.00. nanaSOmeAre tiie rail 1/reSS V3OOUS
The paper that in its short time of being on the market has made a name Ij tmtWK^mmml These for sired and home
for itself for its oualitv results, as well as for its low price. (First Floor.) \\\\\ #Court Colonials in dull calf and 9 Johi T Cousins Wichert & j j With this splendid showing we are now ready, and while the list gives

"Quality 1 Floor Coverings with French cuban ,:pcU: /) Gardmer'and other makers have jjXVIoO.D

'Of rich and refined appearance hee1
' a,nd !he RGW ' g ton gu ;' ale t " A contributed to San Francisco |44 in., 81.25 two toned Bedford cords, 43 in., $1.50; Prunella, |

Prinicd Linoleum; tile effects; Parquetry designs, square yard, 50*, , - exceedingly smart some with cut >
* :'ffj woman's foot style patent kid 50 in., 01.50; Cote de Ch.vai, 54 in.. $2.00; hollow cut Corduroy, I

Stray Matting; Japan. Chinese straw; small check, carpet designs; brown, ; steel, others with jet buckles, ? * , , lfl?lfr r , 54 in., yd, $2.50; Drap Meteor, 54 in., $3.00; Epinglmes, 50 m..
n, blue; yard at 18c, 20* and 22/,0. ' (Third Floor.) . $3.45. Red Cross Colonials of :\ models at §0 and Spb; hrench | $1.50, and Brocade to match, $3.00; Brocade Eponge, $3.50 and

Brussels Tapestry Rugs; seamless, one piece; variety of patterns; 6x9 j dull calf a new Delphine model, ' colonials priced at $6 and $7, j $-1.50: Illuminated Eponge, 53,70. (First Floor)
jP »t 87.50- 8' .\lO- . feet 512.50- 9x12 feet St 4.95. Ll ir, fj n r I I,L l L » U Foil Cloakws; tM*o toned Serpentine Chinchilla, yard, $4.50.. \u25a0 ' d i

2n . jlj (j n r i A i - nght m style and at, S4, Heho ra ' | f and the less expensive, but none ... ,A" ~a n var j c f V,rt R r?u p,^.-r . ... rfi siAxmtmler Rugs; Bigelow, Electra and Hartfotd Bussorah makes; floral. r> i ? i j .i r l- i i f l i tn ir . c»r j Vn Iwo toned Astrachan, yard, »-J..j>«. Brocicle beaver, yard.

Oriental, plain centers; self-color borders: harmonious shadings; 27x60 j Colonials, the styles of which are jyj jA J\ the lesss pretty, dull calf at $i> and | Striped Chinchilla, $3.50; Striped Astrachan, $4.50; Plain Chin-
inch, 82.50: 6x9 feet, $15; 9x12 feet, $25. (Third Floor.) direct from the fashion centers of rajf $5.50. Leather and wooa j chillas in new golf colorings, 54 inch. $4.50 yard.

Odds and Ends of Babies' HVs 1 th !s cTt[y ' ?T e^^g fcSfc - French heels are feature of new I A Beautiful Showing of Combinations
50<? is the price on dainty little pique hats and bonnets with buttonhole : soles, Cuban heels, $*S.JD. rall footwear. (First Floor) fj]j Crepe or longcloth. lace trimmed combination, priced at 98*. |
edge and detachable crown, of white, bin*, pink, ( open, tan, washable j || * 'tjilil One of nainsook, lace. Van Dyke points, ribbon drawn, $1.98.
Bedford material. Exceptionally good values at this low price, - \YT i T>' Fl' Flaborate princess model. lace insertions, priced at 82.98.

A Very Special Hosiery Offering ' $5 T.ll 16-Button Length White Gloves. $1.60 Pr.
Women's extra size black and white silk hose; extra long, with soft lisle p, ", r- !n r hor n« a M ' «M"j» «p450, I Only four hundred pairs of these excellent quality kid gloves: sizes dV2
sole .--.id hM- parter lops: pan. $1.00. (First Fl?, I WALTERS PIANO " ???» T-mis of tn 7; overseam sewn

Sale o/ //ic Grcl .S/nr/, of the 1 T^^^
Richmond Bootery >, ? m«e^L^

* Easement Saieshwim Fredw. Hahn
s/ioc s o/Ma^r Con scien/ioa, The power of 98c is for it will buy: the Sacramen A/^e clothier j

Men's, Women's, Children's Women s Pretty Women s Cotton Children's Neat The Basement Salesroom
shoes at prices way below the proper Tub Frocks Bedford Cord Skirts Dresses Boys' Suits at

Value for Such goods For any one of the many styles The second in this group of spe- Several hundred of them of white - , < 1 41 i< <*~A At,. * this pnee is absurdly low; indeed, cials at These trim tub lawn', many lace, others embroid- *h'P* 91.95. ?2.4& and
DUC, Ot/C ana Up tO $Z.40 it is only because they are slightly skirts are well tailored, trimmed cry trimmed, in sizes for the girl QverCOatS at $2-45, $2.95 and $3,4$

\ Babies' soft sole shoes are specially priced at 7<- and soiled, are odd numbers or broken with buttons, and made with two from 6to 14 years. It would be Thjs sa je opeped Thursday morning in our first floor section,
1 Children's canvas pumps and shoes, infants' pumps, pr. 69£ sizes that they are priced 98£ inch plait at the front. All sizes. impossible to make them at this and the cxcessive ]y }ieavv the deeD inroa<Js m the stock

Misses', children's shoes and pumps, 9S<\ $1.39 & $1.79 These Draperies are
32 5 P"Ce mnety "e,ght CenlS ' have left several odd lines, and broken size assortments, which

Boys' shoes and Oxfords; all sizes in the lot, priced at $1 MnriPii , llH v
,

1
Handy Couch for we have transferred to the basement section, at even lower

q ' 1 1111 1 , . j ,Ici 00
lVlVllCy savers In such shades as white, scarlet, fawn, TUn J ...inn tQnr.? prices. There are sailor, Russian, Norfolk and double breastedrioys button and biucher shoes, patent and gunmetal, . : ? TT~ . stee l gray, pearl, golden and seal *«c JUIVITIS l\oom . c c 1 ? . n fi ,?, 1 r

~,,,,, r , r 1 Scrim curtains. 2 1/? and 3 yards f 0 , ?
2 suits ot tancy wool mixtures, excel entlv tailored, in sizes from

Holland make, the famous shoes for boys, are $1.48, $1.98 ?? cunams - -/l ana ,> aras - brown, new wisteria garnet, Hunters Size 27x72 in., with strong wood- 71/, to |A v^ars at rL. nri ' _i?-j v
' .ot

_ 1 nhovp no{ pverv
1 n i-- i- Cream or Arabian colored, pair, sr een, two shades of navy and black. r A. v j « Z./2 'o years, at the pnce a already quoted above, no. eve,y

Women s oxfords, boots, small sizes, also Boudoir slippers, 50£ §1.22; Nottingham curtains. A serviceable fabric for suits, riding en .trame '. sott tutted m^^s' size, in every style, it is true, but every size is included in the
Women's boots, pumps, oxfords, $1.00, $1.79, $1.98 pr. novelty and Brussels designs, 3 habits, etc. striped tick covering, $3.95. \ot Also a large assortment of reefers and overcoats at
Men' oxfords, a complete range of sizes, at pair, $1.00 yards, pair, Lace door "Maline Ruffs 'Wash Goods $2.45, 82.95 and $3.45. Also worthy of mention, and

Men's shoes and oxfords of tan, patent leather, gun metal and panels, braided, each Sun- Stiecial SI 35 D/ess linens: 26 in' 28 in *
Special menticn ' are several styles of tub suits for the hoy ' either

biucher styles, a wonderfully large assortment, priced $1.98 fast draperies, 32 in., yard, 42c; r, . rrl
1 ' '

£ 18*, 36 in. 23*, 36 in. 33*. " Russian or sailor blouse effects: these priced 7zr and 95*.
Men's W. L. Douglas, button & biucher styles, all sizes, $2.48 etamine, border effect, ll Bleached pillow cases, 45x36 in -me odd Knickerbockers are included in the sale at oOc and

W. L. Douglas, Kneeland, Brennan and other makes for men. Armure portieres, fringed, ribbon. White, black, royal purple, 9* scalloped 13£36 inch g& these price concessions extend even to the
co oc \1 1' .1 f U » oca 52.20. Alice, American beauty, brown, etc. repp, white, yard, ISc. b°ys nats, tor there are dozens ot styles priced OU* and
52.90; Mens suppers, opera riverett styles, tan, black, HoC ?

7* cvv- ,v-kf» > j a

_ I'_jbl k h d
Hats much in

h
especially these at $1.50, and worth much more. \u25a0


